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Abstract

Text summarizationaddressesboththeproblemof selectingthemostimportantportionsof text and
theproblemof generatingcoherentsummaries.Wepresentin thispaperthesummarizerof theUniversity
of Lethbridgeat DUC 2002,which is basedon anefficient useof topicalclues.Themethodwe present
addressestheproblemof producingsummaries,in thecontext of singleandmultiple documents.

1 Introduction

Wepresentasystemfor identifying themostimportantportionsof thetext whicharetopicallybestsuitedto
representthesourcetext accordingto theauthor’s views in thecontext of summarizingsingle-documentand
in thecontext of summarizingsetsof documentsthatall describethesameevent. This identificationmust
alsotake into considerationthedegreeof connectivenessamongthechosentext portionssoasto minimize
thedangerof producingsummarieswhichcontainpoorlylinkedsentences.Theseobjectivescanbeachieved
throughanefficientuseof topical clues.

Theoverall architectureof thesystemis outlinedin Figure1. It consistsof severalmodulesorganized
asapipeline.

2 Summarization Algorithm

1. Preprocessing

(a) Segmentation:theoriginal text is first dividedinto segmentsthataddressthesametopic (Choi,
2000).

(b) Tagging:which is essentialfor usingtheparser, involvesclassifyingwordsin thesegmentac-
cordingto thepartof speechthey represent(Ratnaparkhi,1996).

(c) Parsing:taggedwordsarecollectedandorganizedinto their syntacticstructure(Collins,1997).

2. NounFiltering: selectively removesnounsfrom theparsedtext. Wedesignedheuristicsusingtheidea
thatnounscontainedwithin subordinateclausesarelessusefulfor topicdetectionthanthosecontained
within mainclauses.For oursystem,we selecteda relatively simpleheuristics.Suchheuristicsare:
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Figure1: SystemOverview

(a) removenounphrasesof complementclause,

(b) removenounphrasesof relativeclause,

(c) removenounphrasesof abbreviatedclause,

(d) removenounphrasesof adverbialclause,

(e) removenounphrasesof infinitival clause, and

(f) removenounphrasesof presentparticipial clause.

3. Lexical chaining:computesthelexical chains(Morris andHirst, 1991)for eachsegment.

4. Sentenceextraction

(a) Segmentselection:

score� seg j ���
m

∑
i � 1

score� chainMemberi � seg j �
si

(1)

wherescore� chainMemberi � seg j � is thenumberof occurrencesof achainMemberi in seg j , m is
their number, andsi is thenumberof segmentsin whichchainMemberi occurs.
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The top n segments- with the highestscores- arechosenfor the processof sentenceextrac-
tion. Notethattheprocessof segmentselectioncansubstantiallylimit thesizeof theimportant
portionsof thetext.

(b) Sentenceextraction:thescorefor sentencei is thenumberof wordsthatbelongto sentencei and
alsoto thosechainsthathave beenconsideredin thesegmentselectionphase.

5. Summarygeneration:we usesomeheuristicsto do somesurfacerepairson the summaries.Such
heuristicsare:

(a) addprevioussentenceto a sentencecontaininga danglinganaphora,

(b) removesentenceswith lessthanN words,

(c) removesentenceswith quotationmarks, and

(d) removesentenceswith questionmarks.

Thesummaryconsistsof theranked list of top-scoringsentences,accordingto thedesiredcompres-
sionratio,andorderedin accordancewith their appearancein thesourcetext.

3 Multi-Document Summarization

Summarizingsetsof documentsthatall describethesameeventis handledby puttingthesegmentsof doc-
umentsstemmingfrom the sameset in the samepool of segments,that is, contraryto singledocument
summarizationwherethe pool of segmentsareissuedfrom the singledocument,in multi-documentsum-
marizationthepool of segmentscontainsthesegmentsof all documentsin theset. However, to solve the
problemof detectionthechronologicalorderof thedocumentsissuedfrom thesameset,we implementa
procedurethat assignstime-stampsto eachdocumentfrom the samesetaccordingto their chronological
order. This procedureis basedon finding patternsof datesin thedocumentsusingregularexpressions,and
orderingthedocumentsaccordingto thedetectedpatterns.

4 Example

Below is asampleof thesingledocumentsummariesfor eachdocumentin thesetd061j,respectively.

� AP880911-0016HurricaneGilbertHeadsTowardDominicanCoast

� AP880912-0095GilbertReachesJamaicanCapitalWith 110Mph Winds

� AP880912-0137HurricaneHits JamaicaWith 115mphWinds;CommunicationsDisrupted

� AP880915-0003StormsBatterYucatan;ThousandsFlee

� AP880916-0060WhatMakesGilbertSoStrong?

� WSJ880912-0064HurricaneGilbertHeadingfor JamaicaWith 100MPH Winds

(1) a. HurricaneGilbertswepttowardtheDominicanRepublicSunday, andtheCivil Defensealertedits
heavily populatedsouthcoastto preparefor high winds,heavy rainsandhigh seas.TheNational
WeatherServicein SanJuan,PuertoRico, saidGilbert was moving westward at 15 mph with
a “broad areaof cloudinessand heavy weather”rotating aroundthe centerof the storm. The
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weatherserviceissueda flashflood watch for PuertoRico and the Virgin Islandsuntil at least
6 p.m. Sunday. On Saturday, HurricaneFlorencewasdowngradedto a tropical storm and its
remnantspushedinlandfrom theU.S.Gulf Coast.

b. HurricaneGilbert, packing110mphwindsandtorrentialrain, movedover this capitalcity today
after skirting PuertoRico, Haiti and the DominicanRepublic. ForecasterssayGilbert wasex-
pectedto lashJamaicathroughoutthedayandwason track to laterstrike theCaymanIslands,a
smallBritish dependency northwestof Jamaica.Hurricanewarningswerepostedfor theCayman
Islands,CubaandHaiti. Cuba’s official PrensaLatinanews agency saida stateof alert wasde-
claredatmiddayin theCubanprovincesof Guantanamo,Holguin,SantiagodeCubaandGranma.
Heavy rainandstiff windsdownedpower linesandcausedfloodingin theDominicanRepublicon
Sundaynight asthehurricane’s centerpassedjust southof theBarahonapeninsula,thenlessthan
100milesfrom neighboringHaiti.

c. HurricaneGilbert slammedinto Kingstonon Mondaywith torrential rainsand115 mph winds
that rippedroofs off homesandbuildings, uprootedtreesanddownedpower lines. HavanaRa-
dio, meanwhile,reportedMondaythat25,000peoplewereevacuatedfrom coastalareasin Guan-
tanamoProvinceon thenation’s southeasterncoastasGilbert’s windsandrainbeganto brushthe
island.SheetssaidGilbert wasexpectednext to sweepover theCaymanIslands,on its westward
track, and in two to threedaysveernorthwestinto the southernGulf of Mexico. The National
WeatherServicewarnedthattheCaymanscouldexpecthigh watersandlargewaves“which may
underminebuildingsalongthebeaches.”

d. HurricaneGilbert,oneof thestrongeststormsever, slammedinto theYucatanPeninsulaWednes-
dayandleveledthatchedhomes,toreoff roofs,uprootedtreesandcutoff theCaribbeanresortsof
CancunandCozumel.Officials werecheckinglow-lying areasof Cancunfor strandedresidents.
As Gilbert moved away from the YucatanPeninsulaWednesdaynight, the hurricaneformed a
doubleeye, two concentriccirclesof thunderstormsoftencharacteristicof a strongstormthathas
crossedland andis moving over the wateragain. Only two Category 5 hurricaneshave hit the
UnitedStates- the1935stormthatkilled 408peoplein FloridaandHurricaneCamillethatdevas-
tatedtheMississippicoastin 1969,killing 256people.On Sunday, MondayandTuesday, Gilbert
poundedtheDominicanRepublic,JamaicaandtheCaymanIslands.

e. HurricaneGilbert swept toward Jamaicayesterdaywith 100-mile-an-hourwinds, and officials
issuedwarningsto residentson thesoutherncoastsof theDominicanRepublic,Haiti andCuba.
It’s certainlyoneof the larger systemswe’ve seenin the Caribbeanfor a long time,” said Hal
Gerrish,forecasterat the NationalHurricaneCenterin Coral Gables,Fla. At 3 p.m. EDT, the
centerof the hurricanewas about100 miles southof the DominicanRepublicand 425 miles
eastof Kingston, Jamaica. In PuertoRico, besidestearingoff several roofs, the storm caused
coastalfloodingandbroughtdown power linesandtreesalongroadsandhighwaysin thewestand
southwesternregions.

Below is a sampleof themultidocsummary, boththe200word and400word summaries,respectively.
It is from thesetd061j.

(2) HurricaneGilbert’s growth from a harmlesslow pressurezoneoff Africa to a ferociouskiller in the
Gulf of Mexico wasfueledby acombinationof heat,moistureandwind thatbafflesforecasters.Ham
radio operatorsaroundCancunsaid Gilbert knocked down a radio and television communications
tower, uprootedtreesandblew the roofs off buildings. As Gilbert moved away from the Yucatan
PeninsulaWednesdaynight, the hurricaneformeda doubleeye, two concentriccirclesof thunder-
stormsoftencharacteristicof astrongstormthathascrossedlandandis moving over thewateragain.
At 3 p.m. EDT, the centerof the hurricanewasabout100 miles southof the DominicanRepublic
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and425 miles eastof Kingston,Jamaica.HavanaRadio,meanwhile,reportedMondaythat 25,000
peoplewereevacuatedfrom coastalareasin GuantanamoProvinceon thenation’s southeasterncoast
asGilbert’s windsandrainbeganto brushtheisland.Heavy rain andstiff windsdownedpower lines
and causedflooding in the DominicanRepublicon Sundaynight as the hurricane’s centerpassed
just southof theBarahonapeninsula,thenlessthan100milesfrom neighboringHaiti. TheNational
WeatherServicein SanJuan,PuertoRico,saidGilbertwasmoving westwardat15mphwith a“broad
areaof cloudinessandheavy weather”rotatingaroundthecenterof thestorm.

(3) HurricaneGilbert’s growth from a harmlesslow pressurezoneoff Africa to a ferociouskiller in the
Gulf of Mexico was fueled by a combinationof heat,moistureand wind that baffles forecasters.
PrimeMinister EdwardSeagaof JamaicasaidWednesdaythestormdestroyedanestimated100,000
of Jamaica’s500,000homeswhenit throttledtheislandMonday. HamradiooperatorsaroundCancun
saidGilbert knockeddown a radioandtelevision communicationstower, uprootedtreesandblew the
roofs off buildings. Therewasheavy damagevisible to thehumblewoodandthatchhomestypical
of theYucatan.As Gilbert movedaway from theYucatanPeninsulaWednesdaynight, thehurricane
formeda doubleeye, two concentriccirclesof thunderstormsoften characteristicof a strongstorm
thathascrossedlandandis moving over thewateragain.On Sunday, MondayandTuesday, Gilbert
poundedtheDominicanRepublic,JamaicaandtheCaymanIslands.HurricaneGilbert swepttoward
Jamaicayesterdaywith 100-mile-an-hourwinds, and officials issuedwarningsto residentson the
southerncoastsof theDominicanRepublic,Haiti andCuba.At 3p.m.EDT, thecenterof thehurricane
wasabout100milessouthof theDominicanRepublicand425mileseastof Kingston,Jamaica.In
PuertoRico, besidestearingoff several roofs, the stormcausedcoastalflooding andbroughtdown
power lines and treesalongroadsandhighways in the west andsouthwesternregions. Hurricane
warningswere issuedMondayfor the southcoastof Cubaeastof Camaguey, the CaymanIslands,
andHaiti, while warningswerediscontinuedfor theDominicanRepublic.HavanaRadio,meanwhile,
reportedMondaythat25,000peoplewereevacuatedfrom coastalareasin GuantanamoProvinceon
the nation’s southeasterncoastas Gilbert’s winds and rain began to brushthe island. Sheetssaid
Gilbert was expectednext to sweepover the CaymanIslands,on its westward track, and in two
to threedaysveernorthwestinto the southernGulf of Mexico. Cuba’s official PrensaLatina news
agency saida stateof alertwasdeclaredat middayin theCubanprovincesof Guantanamo,Holguin,
SantiagodeCubaandGranma.Heavy rainandstiff windsdownedpower linesandcausedfloodingin
theDominicanRepublicon Sundaynight asthehurricane’s centerpassedjust southof theBarahona
peninsula,then lessthan100 miles from neighboringHaiti. The NationalWeatherServicein San
Juan,PuertoRico,saidGilbertwasmoving westwardat15mphwith a “broadareaof cloudinessand
heavy weather”rotatingaroundthecenterof thestorm.
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